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T HE GUELPH

Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacturers of the celebrated

OSBORN '(A" SEW1NG MACHINE
got up in any style desired.

PHILAUELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
very superior articles.

SMOOTRING OR SA DIRONS
of the most approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a ver>' useful article in every hosnse.

W. WILKIE, MANUFA.CTIIRRR,
- Guelphi, Canada.

R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

"lThe Rule ol Faith and Private
JTudg-ment."-

A Lecture deivered at the close of the session af
Knox Cottege on 7 th Aprit. î88o, by the Rev.
Prof. McLaren. 24 pages. Price su cents.

"Professor McLaren has done svetl ta accede to
the wishe% of his friends b>' giving ta the public in a
neat and permanent form his exceedingl>' able lec-
ture. * *We hope chat in this form the lecture
will receive, as it certaint>' deserves, a vtr>' wide
circulation. "-Canada Presbyterian.

"iHindrances ani Helps to the
>Spreud ol Presbyteriianisrn."

B>' Rev. D. H. MacVicar. LL.D. Price so cents,
or $6 per 100.

"It should be rend b>' ever>' Preshyterian in the
land. "-Bowmanz'ille Statesiman.

"Worth a score af pastoral letters."-Rev. David
Wzrshart.

"1The Perpetuity ol the Refgn ol
Christ."

The ast sermon peached b>' the tate Rev. Alex.

Topp, D;.D. Price to cents.

"IThe Inspiration of Scripture."-
A lecture b>' Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price ta cents.

«IThe more extended circulation which wiit thus
be given toit is not greater than it deserves'-Can-
ada Presbyterian.

"The Cathollcity of the Presýbyter-
Ian <hurch."1

B>' Rev. Prof. Cgmphell, M.A. Price ta cents.
" Contains passages oi great etoquence, and proves

its auth'sr ta be a master sn Ecclesiastical Histor>'.'
-Carnsda Prebyterian.

"Doctrines of the Plymnouth
Bret bren."

B>' Rev. Prof. Croskery, M. A., Magee College, Lon-
donderry. Price 50 cents.

"A comprehensive and ver>' complete exposition
n short space of the errors ai Plymouthism. '-Can-
ada Prwsbyterian.

Mailed ta an>' address post free, on receipt ai price

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 .7ordan Street, Toronto. Purttisher.

T0 MINISTERS.

Marriage .Certiîfcates
NEATLV PRINTID ON

FINE PAPERI IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMINE

Mailed ta any addrest..postage prepasd, at 50 cents
p£R DOZEN; or TWENTY-1 IVE for $1.00.

. ALSO

MARRIAGH REGISTERS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ErC., ETc., ETC.

C. BLACKETT' ROBINSON,
'fordaso Street. Torosto. Publishei'.

~AffentWauted for the Plctortal

131BLE COMM ENTATOfl
t oit flamt oooerh. ]Brightaàad rNd-

fflé 4LO Ilutmono.-X@ynov foaturoo. Bella te a&U

S HIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS,
A. WHITE,

65 King Street West, Toronto.
Send for rutes for sef-measurement and sainples free.

AN ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM, con-1At- tining about So finely, engraved and tinted
pages, bound in Gold, and 54 quotations, aIl postyaid,
'Sc. Popular GameoaiAuthors, ec. Clinton Bras.,l
Clintonvslle, Ct.

T T
186 Yonge Str-eet.

This Establishment was opened ln the year z869, for
the express purpase ofisupplying

GENUINE PURE TEAS
C Ccslarsfree. G. A. Harper& Bro., Cleveland, 0. To the public at a moderate rate. Osur succesi has

_____________________________- been unprecedented. We suppt>' families ail over the
vîs ITI NG CARD S. country with great satisfaction. 20 16e. cd over sent,

25 rety Forl ad Croo, r 2 WhteIvoy wth-arriag adte any Railwuay Station in Ontario.
25 rety Forl ad Croo, r 2Whie vor' wth Our Stock of Ne7w Season's Tees is full, and

naine, zoc. 20 samptes and price list 3 cent stttmp. prices tow-
Queeu Cit>' Card House, Toronto, Ont. Remember the address,

eMEAPESTErrutseAtO WM. ADAMBON & CO.,
ORTE& iM?¶KIN. AI(PR M I DsTI MPORTERS, 186 VONOR STRRET. TORONTO.

THE - KI LLER
Is recommended by Phy.icians, Miniis/crs, Mfissionaries, Managers oj actories,

Work-shops, Plantations, Nui-ses in Ilospùtals,-in short, Gery/rodi'
everywhe( who lus ever given it a trial.

TAKEN INTERNALLY, it cures Dysentery, Choleéra, Diarrhoea, Cramp and
Pain in the Stomach, Bowel Complaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia or
Indigestion, Sudden Colds, Sore Thraat, Coughs, etc.

USED EXTERNALLY, it cures Bouls, Felons, Cuts, Bruises, Burnq, Scalds, Olci
Sores and Sprains, Swelling of the joints, Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neuralgia and
Rheumatism, Chapped Hlands, Frost-bitten Feet, etc.

The PAIN-KILLER is put up in 2 oz. and 5 oz. botties, retailing at 25 and 5o cents
respectively-large bottles are therciore cheapest.

Perry Davis and Son and Lawrence,
PROPRIE TORS,

MONTREAL AND PROVIDENCE, R.1,

OU TR S. S._PAPERS.
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthly) for r88o'

will be better adapted for senior scholars. In its colunins will ho found more fre-

quent reference to the mission work of our own Church; and efforts will be made

to awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers in the great work of

spreading the saving truths of the Gospel into ahl lands.

GOLDEN HOURS will be continued as a monthly. It is already quite

a favourite; and no efforts will be spared ta increase its popularity and usefulness.

I have been asked ta get out a paper at a lower price, which would be better

adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS will be1 published fortnightly

for i8So in response ta this request. It will be beautifully illustrated; and can-

not fail to, be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

Irhe Rev. WM. INGLIS bas kindly consented ta take charge of these papers,

which will be a guarantee that they may be safely placed in the hands of the

"Children of the Church."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.

Please note thefolozng rates/for next year:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.

Schools

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
5 Yordan Street, 7TORoN2O.

642

PAIN

4 Copies ta one address ........................... $.00
20o .. .................. 2.00

20.. . . . . . . . . .. . . 3.00
30 ~' " ................ 425

40 " " .................. 55G

- 50 "" . . . . . 6.5o

An>' number exceeding 5o, at same rate-13c. per copy.

These papers are the saine price ; but the contents are difftrent.

can order anc or bath at above rates.

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR i88o:

20 Copies (twice ansonth) to ane address.......... $2.00

20 d........ 3.00

100 i. 7.«.
..... .... 13-00

Subscriptions must be paid invariabt>' in advance.

To tighten and strengthen the gums, wash
the mouth three or four times a week with a
littie tincture of myrrh in cold water. About
one pait of the former to three-parts of the
latter.

A GOOD way to keep cut fiowers fresh is
to lay themn in wet cloths. Take them out
of the vases at night, sprinkie with cold
water, and wrap themn with cloths made very
wet with cold water. The weight of the
cloth will flot crush the most delicate fiowers,
while it keeps out the air and prevents their
falling to pieces or opening fartheî.

OVER-EATING.-A writer in "Sylvia's
Home journal" says : "It is a great fact that
we all, every day of our lives, eat far too
much. It is a habit that we acquire as we
grow up. The stomach can for a time be
trained to take more food than is necessary ;
indeed, i t is a question if some people know
when they have eaten enough. It bas been
shewn again and again that only a small
portion of food is necessary to the enjoyment
of good health. Vet that simplicity of diet,
so much to be recommended, is rarely
practised, except out of pure necessity. As
a rule to dine off asoup, a dish of well.cooked
meat, with a vegetable or a littie stewed
fruit, will be found in the end the truest
economy. "

PLANTING AND CARE 0F FLOWRRs.-
The first point to be considered in arranging
our plants in beds, is to have t1i tallest in
the centre, with the others gradually decreas-
ing in height, until the margin is reached,
when the dwarf kinds must be used to serve
as a border, or, as it were, a frame to the
picture. The arrangement of colours accord-
ing to the rules of good taste and harmony,
is understnod by few fiorists, butit is a fea-
ture that should neyer be overlooked. In
setting out plants, it is welI to remember that
the sudden change fromt a warm greenhouse
to the open ait is o! ten dtleterious to their
health. Consequently plants should be
placed in a particularly shaded situation for
a few days, before consigning them to their
final position. After planting, soak the
ground thoroughly, and shade with news-
paper or other light materials ; and aprinkie
the foliage every evening should the weather
prove dry.

To ORNAMENT CAK-ES.-To make any
kind of ornament for cakes the icing must be
perfectly smooth, and is fit for use when it
retains a given shape. Only simple tools are
required for even a rich ornamentation of
cakes, and practised hands can accomplish
great things with a paper funnel. This is
made like a grocer's cone sugar bag, with an
opening at the point large enough to admit
of the required size of ornantent being
forced through it. Tin tubes of various
sizes and shapes are to be bought, to be fitted
as nozzles to paper funnels; those of French
make are the best. To make a piping or
a running patterni on a cake, put some icing.
into a paper funnel, and holding it in much
the samne mafiner as a pen, press out, but not
too near the point, in the desired pattern.
This can be varied by using a tin tube in the
paper funnel, with the point lit so as to
mark tht sugar as it is pressed out. Tubes
for shaping leaves and fiowers are made, and
to use these it is necessary to have a lesson
in order to secure a uniforni patterni, and
even letters on a christening, birthdlay, or
twelfth cake; it will be well for an inex-
perienced hand first to trace the design
lightly with a pencil.-Queen.

DIRECTIONS FOR MAKING UP VARIOUS

MATERIALS.-It will be beneficial to our
readers to have a few suggestions for cutting
out and making up materials. We will take,
for instance, a fancy patterned material with
the pattern running aIl one way, and as these
goods, in nearly every case, have a right
and wrong aide, they are consequently not
very economnical. For these goods the fiat paper
pattern must be laid on, the pattern always
running towards the toý,- and each baif cut
separately and then faedm-that is, the two
right sides laid together. By these means
there cannot possibly be any mistake. The
same directions answer in the case of velvets


